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Monsignor's Video Reflection -
Fatima

"God wishes to establish in the world devotion to my Immaculate

Heart….Many souls will be saved and there will be peace."

 – Mary to the children at Fatima

+ + +

Dear St. Mary’s Friends,

May 13 - The Feast of Our Lady of Fatima

There are some loose ends to tie up today, and an important announcement
about Mass. But before we do that, given the Feast of Our Lady of Fatima
today, I commend to your reading Father Damian’s reflection on the
apparitions. We also include a trailer for the 1952 movie, The Miracle of Our
Lady of Fatima. It’s a bit dated and the trailer is one of those old-style
Hollywood melodramatic pieces, but it’s good. The full movie is a good watch
for kids and families. It can be found on Amazon and Netflix.

Thomas Merton Center Food Drive

https://stmarysridgefield.org/monsignors-video-page


Last Saturday the Food Drive was held after early morning snow and during a
windy and cold two hours. The response was amazing! The generosity of
those who donated was a great gift to the men, women and children in need at
Merton House. Their coordinators told us that while drives at other parishes
have been generous, they had not seen such a response as put forth by St.
Mary’s. Thank you all and thank you to our coordinator Sherry Anandappa and
the other adults and young people who braved the freezing temperatures to
feed Christ’s hungry.

VIEW MORE PICTURES HERE

Kids Cards for Nursing Homes

A batch of cards containing prayers and encouragement from many St. Mary’s
children was delivered to Ridgefield Crossing. Thank you to those children and
parents who took the time to prayerfully participate. I think we can all imagine
how uplifting such a simple thing can be for those who receive them. Here’s a
sample batch:

https://stmarysridgefield.org/photoalbums/food-drive-may-2020


Restarting Public Mass!

As we mentioned last Friday, things are in motion to begin a very limited
opening of public Mass. There are many guidelines and restrictions we will
have to abide by from both the State and our Bishop. It will be a cumbersome
and trying time for those who attend, and it will be frustrating for those unable
to because of the limitation on attendance. Details will follow in days to come,
but for now we can say we will begin sometime in the last 7-10 days of May, in
the side parking lot of St. Mary’s School. For the first few weekends,
Parishioners will be in their cars with audio piped into their radios. Anyone
wishing to attend will have to register to ensure we do not exceed the numbers
allowed by the physical space. As you can imagine, the technical and safety
issues will be challenging for everyone. We will start slowly, work out the kinks,
and hopefully increase the number of Masses offered. Again, more details will
follow as we get closer to the time. As I said, this will be cumbersome and
trying. Please pray for an end and lessening of the pandemic, and for our
being able to navigate the requirements. You can read Bishop Caggiano’s
letter here.

Much Health and Many Blessings,

Monsignor Royal

Praised be Jesus Christ!
Now and Forever. Amen.

Also in today’s Newsletter:

Written reflection by Father Damian

Reflection

https://www.bridgeportdiocese.org/bishop-announces-gradual-return-to-public-mass/
https://files.constantcontact.com/9180f1c0301/479e8c54-11aa-4ac4-bf45-16f2db563af1.pdf


New movie Fatima originally scheduled for April will now open in August

A brief account of Fatima along with a video and image gallery

Trailer for The Miracle of Our Lady of Fatima (full movie is on Amazon &
Netflix)

A good (and a little dated) summary documentary of Fatima 

FAITH & FAMILY

Go to our Faith & Family page: Ten Activities for the Month of May

PRAYER AND SACRAMENTS

Live-Streamed Sunday
Mass from St. Mary

Parish

Every Sunday at 10 AM

Watch LIVE and
afterwards (anytime) on

our Facebook
page and website

Sacrament of Confession

Tuesdays - 12:30 to 1:30 PM
Saturdays - 3:30 to 4:30 PM

More Info

Sign Up - Wednesday, May 13

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iA54U_SoMso
https://www.ewtn.com/fatima/our-lady.asp
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=trailer+our+lady+of+fatima&ru=%2fvideos%2fsearch%3fq%3dtrailer%2bour%2blady%2bof%2bfatima%26FORM%3dHDRSC3&view=detail&mid=8DAD35EC82C28471A77B8DAD35EC82C28471A77B&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.ewtn.com/fatima/galleries.asp
https://stmarysridgefield.org/faith-family
https://www.facebook.com/SMCRidgefield/
http://www.smcr.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/9180f1c0301/b34794a9-1322-4cce-883a-1c613a033b65.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090a4dacad2da1fc1-adoration10


Church Bells Ring 12 PM Each Day for the Angelus

Read more

Make a Prayer Request
for all the sick, deceased, health care workers, pharmacists, and first

responders

Prayer List

Church Open Hours
Monday - Saturday, 8 AM - 6 PM

Sunday, 11 AM - 6 PM

The Church is sanitized daily at 7 AM

LINKS

Immaculate High School Virtual Open House
May 21, June 4, and June 18, all at 4 PM

VERITAS Catholic Radio Network

Give feedback to help fight COVID-19 & earn a free meal for someone in need

Fr. Lourderaj’s Daily Homilies

Making a Spiritual Communion

Word on Fire Daily Mass - 8:15 AM

Youth Ministry

Online Daily Mass

TV Mass Schedule

CDC Website

How to say the Rosary

How to recite the Chaplet of Divine Mercy

Many thanks for your continued support of our Parish!

WAYS TO CONTINUE YOUR WEEKLY OFFERTORY

https://files.constantcontact.com/9180f1c0301/dd69dd46-483b-463a-99a1-eceea7870a12.pdf
https://stmarysridgefield.org/prayer-requests
https://files.constantcontact.com/9180f1c0301/c96fa6a1-2243-408a-a853-a52435ef31cd.pdf
http://www.immaculatehs.org/admissions/virtual-admissions-experience
http://www.immaculatehs.org/admissions/virtual-admissions-experience
https://www.veritascatholic.com/listen
https://howwefeel.app/Main
https://howwefeel.app/Main
https://stmarysridgefield.org/homilies
https://files.constantcontact.com/9180f1c0301/e61642f9-a0ce-4b27-a64d-e10a095031d0.pdf
https://www.wordonfire.org/daily-mass/
https://files.constantcontact.com/9180f1c0301/2a43132b-2c87-4652-902a-b573cec3c200.pdf
https://www.wordonfire.org/daily-mass/
https://archdioceseofhartford.org/new-channel-extends-tv-mass-to-wider-audience-in-three-state-area/
https://www.cdc.gov/
http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/prayers-and-devotions/rosaries/how-to-pray-the-rosary.cfm
https://www.thedivinemercy.org/message/devotions/pray-the-chaplet


Your support helps maintain our Parish facilities and bring the Eucharist and God's Word
to our community - plus it helps those in need through our many ministries. 

Online Giving  is an easy way to give with a click of a button.
Online Giving

You may mail your offertory to the Parish office as well; mail is picked up every day.

This Week's Bulletin

https://www.osvonlinegiving.com/2919
https://www.jppc.net/onlinebulletins/936template.pdf

